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Parasite Community Structure in Pimephales promelas
(Pisces: Cyprinidae) from Two Converging Streams
M. A. Weichman and J. Janovy Jr., School of Biological Sciences, University of Nebraska Lincoln, Lincoln, Nebraska 68588-0118
ABSTRACT: Parasites of the fathead minnow, Pimephales promelas,
were examined in fish collected from Elk Creek (40.88534°N,
96.83366°W) and West Oak Creek (40.90821°N, 96.81432°W), Lancas-
ter County, Nebraska. These 2 streams are part of the Salt Valley wa-
tershed and flow together approximately 2 km downstream from the
collection sites to form Oak Creek. This study examined the extent to
which the 2 tributaries constitute a continuous habitat with respect to
fish hosts. The parasite community included Trichodina sp., Myxobolus
sp., Dactylogyrus simplex, D. bychowskyi, and D. pectenatus (all on
gills); Gyrodactylus hoffmani (gill and body surface); Posthodiplosto-
mum sp. (neascus, body cavity); and Uvulifer ambloplitis (encysted in
skin). Among 46 fish from Elk Creek and 56 fish from West Oak Creek
taken on 5 dates during April-July 1998, U. ambloplitis was found in
Elk Creek fish at prevalences of 44-100% but in only 2 West Oak fish
on I date. Prevalence and mean abundance of D. simplex also differed
between the 2 sites. On the basis of these observations, fish populations
in the 2 streams were considered to be distinct, with little or no fish
movement between the tributaries.
Fish parasite communities in a watershed should vary de-
pending on the extent to which tributaries constitute continuous
or discrete habitats. Although streams may eventually converge,
surrounding geography and land use may create distinct con-
ditions so that plant and animal communities are characteristic
of particular tributaries (Brouder and Hoffnagle, 1997). In the
case of fish parasites, prevalences and abundances in these trib-
utaries should vary according to environmental conditions, par-
asite life cycles, and presence of intermediate hosts (LeBrun et
aI., 1990; Janovy et aI., 1997). In a watershed, fish movement
potentially affects the distribution and abundance of parasites
in the system. This study attempted to test the above ideas by
using parasites to indicate whether 2 tributaries of Oak Creek,
Lancaster County, Nebraska, were continuous or distinct habi-
tats with respect to the distribution of Pimephales promelas
Rafinesque, 1820, the fathead minnow. If the tributaries differed
ecologically, then they should provide separate parasite trans-
mission opportunities. If fish movement was restricted, differ-
ences in the tributaries' parasite communities could reveal the
ecological distinctions, but if fish moved freely throughout the
watershed, the parasite communities in the 2 tributaries should
be indistinguishable because of host mixing.
The 2 tributaries studied were Elk Creek and West Oak
Creek, northwest of Lincoln, Lancaster County, Nebraska (Fig.
1). The streams are part of the Salt Valley Watershed and con-
verge within 2 km of the study sites, forming Oak Creek. Elk
Creek is much more sinuous than West Oak Creek, has steeper
banks, and is fairly heavily wooded with trees and brush along
much of its length. West Oak Creek passes through farmland
and, for about 0.5 km on either side of the study site, the banks
are treeless. Pimephales promelas were collected from Elk
Creek (40.88534°N, 96.83366°W) and West Oak Creek
(40.90821°N, 96.81432°W) from April to October 1998. Col-
lection dates (sample size) are Elk Creek: 13 April (9), 20 April
(11), 20 May (3), 7 June (11), 9 July (12); West Oak Creek: 6
April (8), 20 April (7), 20 May (11), 7 June (15), 9 July (15).
Fish were taken to the laboratory alive and dissected within 72
hr. Parasites were identified and nomenclatural decisions were
justified using Mizelle (1937a, 1937b), Price (1938), Mizelle
and Donahue (1944), Hoffman (1967), and Mayes (1976,
1977). Videotapes were made and digital images were captured
FIGURE I. Collection sites west of Lincoln, Lancaster County, Ne-
braska.
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FIGURE 2. Prevalence (A) and mean abundance (B) of Uvulifer ambloplitis in fathead minnows at 2 collecting sites. Solid bars, Elk Creek;
crosshatched bars, West Oak Creek.
at X40 and X100 of both haptor and male reproductive system
sclerotized parts for all Monogenea whenever possible.
Significance of differences in prevalence at the 2 sites was
determined with 2 x 2 contingency tables for each collection
date; mean abundance differences were tested for significance
by Student's t-tests on both unranked and ranked variates,
Mann-Whitney V-tests, I-way ANOVAs on both ranked and
unranked variates, and Kruskal-Wallace tests, all with IX = 0.05.
Terminology is consistent with that recommended by Bush et
al. (1997).
Hosts ranged from 3.7 to 6.3 cm long; I-way ANOVA re-
vealed no significant differences in fish size among dates at
West Oak Creek (F4.52 = 2.495), but at Elk Creek, the fish did
vary significantly in size, with a mean of 4.97 cm in April to
5.83 cm in July (F4.4! = 7.417). West Oak Creek fish were
smaller than Elk Creek fish on 4 of the 5 collection dates and
significantly so on the last two dates (t = 2.35, 24 df for 7 June;
t = 6.17,25 df for 9 July). At West Oak Creek, the collection
included 20 males, 26 females, and 10 that could not be sexed.
At Elk Creek, the collection included 21 males, 18 females, and
7 that could not be sexed. The parasite community included
Trichodina sp. (Ciliophora: Peritrichia), Myxobolus sp. (My-
xozoa: Myxosporea), Dactylogyrus simplex Mizelle, 1937, D.
bychowskyi Mizelle, 1937, and D. pectenatus Mayes, 1977 (all
on gills); Gyrodactylus hoffmani Welborn and Rogers, 1967
(gill and body surface); Posthodiplostomum sp. (neascus, body
cavity); and Vvulifer ambloplitis Hughes, 1927 (encysted in
skin). These parasites exhibit a variety of characteristic life cy-
cles and transmission mechanisms (Janovy et al., 1997).
Vvulifer ambloplitis was found in Elk Creek fish at preva-
lences of 44-100% and mean abundances (variances) of 1.7
(4.3)-5.1 (15.9) but in only 2 West Oak fish on 1 date (Fig. 2).
Prevalences were not independent of collection site on all dates.
Mean abundance of V. ambloplitis did not vary significantly
among collection dates at Elk Creek, but mean abundances var-
ied significantly between sites on all dates. Prevalences and
mean abundances of gill Dactylogyrus spp. increased through-
out the study, with both values being higher in West Oak than
in Elk Creek (Figs. 3, 4). Prevalence of D. simplex was inde-
pendent of site on the third and fifth collection dates, but not
on the others. Prevalences of both D. pectenatus and D. by-
chowskyi were independent of site on all collection dates. The
null hypothesis of no difference in mean abundance was re-
jected using all 3 analysis methods for all 3 Dactylogyrus spp.
within collection site. Body cavity neascus from Elk Creek fish
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FIGURE 3. Prevalences (A) and mean abundances (B) of 3 Dactylogyrus species in fathead minnows collected at Elk Creek, Lancaster County,
Nebraska. Solid bars, D. simplex; crosshatched bars, D. pectenatus; open bars, D. bychowskyi.
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FIGURE 4. Prevalences (A) and mean abundances (B) of 3 Dactylogyrus species in fathead minnows collected at West Oak Creek, Lancaster
County, Nebraska. Solid bars, D. simplex; crosshatched bars, D. pectenatus; open bars, D. bychowskyi.
had higher prevalences and densities on all collection dates, but
these differences were significant only in the July sample.
Differences in prevalence and mean abundance of U. amblo-
plitis are biologically significant; thus, one can draw important
conclusions about the degree of host isolation in the tributaries.
Evidently, P. promelas did not move extensively throughout the
watershed during the study period; if they did, the Elk Creek
and West Oak Creek populations would be mixed and statistical
differences in parasite prevalence and abundance should not be
observed. The presence of U. ambloplitis in only 1 tributary
also suggests that snail fauna differs in Elk and West Oak
creeks. Helisoma spp. are intermediate hosts for U. ambloplitis;
obviously the snails are present in Elk Creek, but it is not
known whether they might also be present in some parts of
West Oak Creek or whether land use differences, for example
agricultural runoff, affected snail fauna in West Oak Creek.
However, Physa sp. was present in the latter tributary. Differ-
ences in definitive host (kingfisher) use of the respective habi-
tats could also explain the observations. Differences in the dy-
namics of Dactylogyrus spp. populations also suggest that fish
in the 2 tributaries constitute separate populations. For example,
in early collections, prevalences of D. simplex were higher in
West Oak Creek than in Elk Creek, although these differences
are not as striking as in the case of U. ambloplitis. In summary,
although the sample sizes are relatively small, the study nev-
ertheless demonstrates that parasites can be used as markers to
reveal certain aspects of fish ecology and behavior in this par-
ticular system. However, it remains to be determined whether
the dynamics of other, co-occurring fish species' parasite com-
munities are the same as those of P. promelas or whether fat-
head minnows move more extensively throughout the Oak
Creek watershed during other parts of the year.
This work was supported by a Howard Hughes Medical In-
stitute scholarship to M.A.W.
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